
REAL ESTATK.
Suburban Homes.

IRE TOU looking; for a SUBURBAN
HOME, far from the city' noise and
dust, yet close enough to be within
reach of its business centers, etc.? LOOK
AT OUR LIST OF SUBURBAN HOMES.
Tour Meal country place is here ;

Stop, look, listen -- V acres In the
center of E. Portland, with fair house.
The biggest map we have had. Only

:iO0. terms. This place Is only 2 bias,
from Laurelhurst car.

A nrottv Hnm on the hiffhwaV at
Poseh station; 25 fruit trees, water, gas,
elect., etc.; excellent view. IT ice xor
quick sale. $4H00; terms.

BEAUTIFUL ACRE WITH rich soli,
assorted fruits and berries; house,
near Garden Home. A SNAP AT LESS
THAN THE building- cost. Only $2200,
TERMS.

i acres at HUBER ST A. : rich gar-
den ; 5 -- room good house, bath, large
porches, city water; only $2500, TERMS.
feEB this.

HERE'S A PRETTT LITTLE SUB-
URBAN' HOME of 3 acres; all kinds of
fruit, garden. A REAL SNAP AT $2750,
TERM 8.

BEAUTIFUL PARK ROSE. 1 acre,
abundance of fruit. AN EXCELLENT
BUY at $3000. terms.

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL PARK ROSE
home, 6 rooms, fireplace, Dutch kitch-
en, buffet, sleeping porch, concrete base-
ment, HARDWOOD FLOORS; neaf
school: $5500, TERMS.

1 acre on Buckley ave., with a new
4 room house ; gas, electricity, water. A
SPLENDID BUY. only $1950; $500 down.

100x100. NEAR M1UVAUKIB,
house, electricity, gas, buffet, good con-
dition. SACRIFICE SALE AT $2OO0;
$tioo down, balance easy terms.

OSWEOO, H acre, house; full
plumbing, all kinds of fruit, fine gar-
den. Price $350O, terms.

2 acres
splendid suburban home; THE

BEST GARDEN IN OREGON; one
acre In fruit. ALL WE ASK IS TO
SHOW TOU THIS PLACE, you'll do the
REST!

We have hundreds of splendid bar-
gains In suburban homes in every out-
lying section of Portland. If you're
looking for one don't fail to see F. C.
.Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
To Buy Your Suburban Home.Ablngton bldg. Main 10 08.
Open Evenings and Sundays.

SUBURBAN HOMES.
B acres choice level land, 4 acres cul-

tivated, 1 acre grove, 3 acres bearing
fruit, lots of berries, bungalow,
modern plumbing, 3 outbuildings, near
railway station, paved roads; price $4000.
half cash; will discount for all cash.

2 acres In cultivation. 40 bearing fruittrees, berries and large variety shrub-ber-

modern house. H. W. floors,
furnace, finished In old ivory: this is an
exceptionally neat, clean place ; a realrome ; Oregon Ciry car line, near sta-
tion; price $6000. half cash.

14 acres, 11 acres In cultivation, bal-
ance pasture; choice land, lies right;

-- room nouse, good condition, barn, outbuildings, on good road. 11 miles court
house; price $5500, terms. This price is
rignc; a Dargain

One acre in cultivation, fine land. 7
room house, modern plumbing, electric
ngnis, cnictcen nouse, barn, close to sta
tion; lie Tare: 930UO. nan casn.

5 acres, 3 acres In cultivation, balancepasture; lots of fruit and berries:
house, barn, 20 acres free pasture; price
jwu, nan casn.

2 acres highly Improved, fruits and
berries, verv sichtly. house and
outbuildings; $((000, or you can have S
acres lor sio.oou. or 12 acres lor lis.oouterms; place adjoins Vancouver, Wash.,
just out ot city limits.

R. M. GATE WOOD & CO.,
165 Fourth Street.

"20 MINUTES FROM BROADWAY."
4 rooms, fireplace, interior done In

natural stain, concrete foundation and
veranda; garage: hi acre: $3000.

NEW BUNGALOW.
4 rooms, full concrete basement, good

earn, over acre ground; $3000.
A REAL BUY.

5 rooms, large attic, 2 bedrooms with
nam oetween; ngnt on tne pavement;
muHt oe sold at ;u.

WHAT MORE DO YOU WANT?
bungalow and 3 acre of

ground, right at station: breakfast nook.
hardwood floors, beautiful lawn, berries
mno i run, garage ann cnicKen run.

READ CAREFULLY.
bungalow,. French doorsthroughout, music room off ennrmoun

living room with large fireplace; 3
acre, at station;

KEMP & WALSH,
Main 3430. Multnomah.

ON COLUMBIA HIGHWAY.
10 acres. 9 miles from court-

house on Columbia highway; alllevel and very best of soil; nogravel: 5 acres cultivated, balancevery easily cleared; has 40 bear-
ing fruit trees, 2 wells, all fenced;
shack house in beautiful grove of
fir trees. This can be had iftaken at once for only $32 CM) onterms, or will divide. F. R. Jesse,
627 Corbett bldg. Main 7141.

GOING to California, must sell my new
double-construct- country bun
galow, 1 acre of best soil. Powell Val
ley road. Price $2400, cash or lib
erty bonds. Inquire at store, corner
Buckley ave. and Powell Valley road.

EVERY LOT A PRETTY GROVE.
17 half-acr- e lots, covered with pretty

hade trees, B. R. water and gas, right
at electric station, only 20 minutes outby auto, close to East Gllsan st.. on
fine macadam road, V mile from Base
r.ine road, ideal for picnics or week endresort, surrounded by beautiful home:
and 20 more to go up this season. Price
$500 and up on very easy terms. Act
quick and get your pick. O. B. RIPPEY,
610 McKay bldg. Main 6229 or East
2916 evenings.

GOOD BUNGALOW.
1 acres; located half mile from city

t1mrs and carline. All under cultiva-
tion, fruit trees, garden and berries;
good bungalow of 3 rooms, breakfast
room and bath. Bull Run water, gas,
good plumbing; graveled street; chicken
house and runs. Price $2."0 cash. We
will get a loan for part of the value.
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger Bid.

ACRE, bungalow, bath,gas for cooking and lights, all kinds
of fruit and berries, fine garden
land, near Oregon electric and S.
P. stations, about 20 minutes' ride
from Portland. Price $2300. very
easy terms. Mrs. C. A. Hallenbeck,
care Beaverton Lbr. Co., Beaver-to- n,

Or.

EVERGREEN STATION.
On Oregon City car line, aboutacre, strictly modern house, double con-

structed. 5 large rooms, sleeninir norrh
all on one floor, large front porch, base-
ment, large attic, fireplace. Rectorheating system, gas, electric lights. BullRun water, garden, natural trees andshrubbery; 2 blocks from station andgrocery. see owner at room 3. Union sta-tio-

Phone Broadway 4500, local 192,

MODERN BUNGALOW, with large
tract of ground, on corner of two im-
proved roads, 8 blocks from Multnomah
station. Ground in perfect condition.
Here you will find all the conveniencesnecessary for an Ideal suburban home.
Am compelled to .sell and will sacrifice.For partaiculars see my representative,

BEN RIESLAND.
404 Piatt Bldg. 127 Park St.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT.
10 acres east of Parkrose, near Sandy

road, mostly in crop, 100 bearing fruittrees, lots of graces, beautiful Dicnlc
park, very sightly, two rustic bungalows
wun I (replaces, water system, on two
roads, so could be divided. If you arelooking for something good, see this.
trice 7uuu; easy terms, a. P. usburn,
610 McKay bldg.

B RUGGER VIEW HOME.
Nice bungalow, near Multno- -

man station, witn beautiful view of all
tne mountains and surrounding country. An excellent buy. If you are look
ing for a home be sure and investigate
tnis. r or particulars call on

BEM RI ES LAN D.
404 Piatt Bdg. 127 Parle St.

Main 880.
TWO acres near Beaverton. 20 minutes'

ride from Portland, nearly new
bungalow, garage and chicken house.only 5 nlnutes' walk from station. Must
be sold at once and will give someone abargain. Drive out and see this Sunday
or Monday. Mrs. C. A. Hallenbeck, care
Beaverton Lbr. Co., Beaverton, Or.

BEAUTIFUL re place, 10 miles from
courthouse, on Columbia highway, best
of buildings, own water system, good
orchard. This Is the best of garden land.
Price $12,5O0; $2500 to $3000 down, bal-
ance best of terms. See Mr. Taylor, with
L. K. Moore, 317 Board of Trade.

" """"DOSCH STATION.
house. Bull Run water, 6 lota

wonderful view, close to pavement;
$3500, liberal terms.

KEMP & WALSH.
Main 343fl. Multnomah.

LAKE GROVE. Oswego Lake, special list
of good houses, with acres and water
front lots for sale. Beautiful, sightly
tracts. Electricity, phone, piped water.
Terms. Sundays at Lake Grove. McFar-lan- d.

208 Failing bldg.
OWNER wants to sell 8 seres west side,

doaa in cheap. Main 6360.

REAL ESTATE.
Buuurbsn Homes.

OREGON PRUNES

are no longer a joke, the Oregoh
prune is one of our big money
crops, a staple that Is netting the
grower big profits, and sure. Let
me show you a beautiful re

tract, 8 acres bearing prunes, a
wonderful crop on the trees; also
Vt acre grapes, lots of cherries, the
big Royal Anne, that will soon
be ripe; apples, loganberries, 14acres corn, potatoes, garden,
nice house, fine prune
dryer that will make you money
drying fruit for your neighbors,
cost $4000; 2 large hen houses,
barn, good cow, horse, 100 White
Leghorns, spray pump, farm im-
plements and too I a This beautiful
prune ranch is 1 miles to Ore-
gon City," on rock road, sidewalk
to town, hk mile to stores and
school; price $10,000, $6000 cash.

Over 13 beautiful acres, extra
choice sandy clay loam soil, front-
ing on the Tualatin river, a pretty
country place; 10 acres in crop,
fine pasture, free firewood, pret-
ty house with cellar, large
barn, poultry house, 5 milch cows,

.mare, colt, brood sow, 4 shoats,
140 chickens, cream separator and
farm machinery and tools. This
splendid home Is located on rock
road. 12 miles of Portland,- con-
venient to school, fine view, good
fishing; price $6500. $2500 down,
balance on or before 5 years, 5
per cent interest.

Swell suburban home on Oregon
City car line, & 30-1- acres, all
In crop, extra rich soil, fruit and
berries, modern bungalow
with hardwood floors, concrete
basement, city water and gas. 5
minutes' walk" to car line. This
is the best buy on the Oregon
City car line. Price $5500, terms.
Buildings are worth $5000.

12 acres, atl in a high state
of cultivation and in crop, plenty
of fruit, 6 acres in strawberries,grown mostly for plants, an easy
crop, contracted, nets big money;

bungalow, cellar, gayage,
barn, well tower, gas engine,
Guernsey cow, work horse, chick-
ens, farm Implements and tools.
Wonderful bargain at $6200, terms.
This choice place is Vk mile fromtown, high school and car line, y
mile from Pacific highway. Excel-
lent soil, splendid location; aznoney maker, nice home.

Beautiful 10 acres, overlooking
the Tualatin river, all in . crop,
splendid fruit and berry farm,
good bungalow, garage,
barn, mile of town, high school
and car line; 3 miles Oregon City;
Ford touring car, good cow, extra
fine horse, chickens, farm Imple-
ments and tools; good crop insight, berries ready to harvest.See this at once; it's a nice place.
Price $6500, terms.

Beautiful 12 acres, fronting on
Molalla river, about all In crop
and bearing fruit and berries,grapes, asparagus, rhubarb; two
sets of buildings, bunga-
low and house: cellars,
barns, 4 chicken houses, wood-
sheds, all farm Implements, good
cow, heavy horse, chickens, creamseparator; price $4000, $3000 down.It would cost $5000 to put up thesebuildings. Owner is ill and com-
pelled to sell.

8 acres of redshot land, all Incrop, plenty of fruit and berries,
bungalow, fruit cellar, fine

well water, barn, henhouse, young
Guernsey cow, workhorse, chick-ens, complete set farm imple-
ments.. Located 1 miles of Ore-
gon City, 4 blocks from school andstores, sidewalk to city. This well-ke- pt

place is for sale at the lowprice of $5500, as owner is ill and
unable to handle It. See this bar-
gain at once. You can get terms.

The best 12 acres on the Pa-
cific highway, S blocks of town,
depot, stores and school ; all incrop, clover, potatoes, grain, gar-
den, orchard, berries; good
plastered house and complete
household goods and furniture;
fine cow, workhorse, 4 dozen
Rhode Island Reds, hogs, plenty
of feed. You can move right in

. and go to making money. Selleverything at your gate. Price forall $6500, half cash. For good
soli and convenience, nothing bet-
ter.

80 acres, only 34 miles Glad-
stone. 20 very easy to clear, on
balance of land are 3000 cordsstanding timber, land all tillable,part bottom land, shack and wellon place, located in good farmingdistrict, graveled road crosses theplace; $15,000 worth of wood onplace. Price only $3500, terms.
Owner aged.

Come out to Gladstone, on theline to Oregon City, and let me
show you some pretty Oregon acre-age. It won't cost you anythingand will be a pleasure to me.
O. E. FREYTAG. Gladstone, Or.On Oregon City Car Line.

Phone, Oregon City 269J.

OREGON CITY CAR LINE.
Six-roo- m plastered house, at station.Bath and all modern conveniences.Two n ice. big lots, fine location.Only $3000, $500 cash will handle.
1 H acre's, four rooms and bathWell equipped for chickens, good soli.Four blocks to station. Lovely view.A paying proposition. Only $3500.
Five-acr- e home. 3 mile to station.Good six-roo- m house and outbuilding
Four acres in cultivation. Plenty pasture.

' " uernes. .arge spring. $4000.
Beautiful five-roo- m plastered bungalow.Overlooking WillnmAtu hu&p
Water system, bath, modern conveniences.
7 suuu very neat. $4500.
1 home, close to station.Modern seven rooms and hall, basement.Water system, bath, lights and gas.
Good soil, fine location. Price $4750.
New six-roo- m house, nice lot.Four blocks t ocar. Price $1700.I handle nothing at inflated values.Look them over and be convinced.Phone 113--

C. E. APPLE. OAK GROVE, OR.
IDEAL GENTLEMAN'S HOMETHE MOST BEAUTIFUL SUBURBANPROPERTY TRIBUTARY TO

PORTLAND.
This exclusive rural home place islocated within eight miles of post office,consisting of 12 acres, beautifully land-scaped, all kinds of fruit and beautifulflowers; 300 filbert trees, wonderful na-tive grove with creek flowing throughsame, with rustic auto and foot bridgecrossing the creek which ih, th.most beautiful bungalow everbuilt, same being hot water heated.Words cannot express the beauties ofthis property, which will show an in-vestment of over $50,000. Because ofbusiness reasons. I am compelled to de-part for the east and must sacrifice thiswonderful home for half its actual value.Will sell on terms and if you want theoest tnat money can buy for half Itsactual cash value look this up at onceParticulars. G. A. Sarles, 733 Northweet- -

LOTS OF FRUIT AND BERRIES.
acres on xne Oregon City line; threeblocks from station; nice shade trees;large amount of bearing fruit; 2 acres incrops; cottage, nearly new; fruithouse, chicken house, other buildings.

fr"ersonal!v inspected bv
JOHN FERGUSON. GerUnger Bldg.

OAK GROVfi BRfiAITwo acres all in cultivation ahmi. nn
assorted bearing fruit trees, grapes andah iviiiuh m smaii xruit, garden, etc.;modern house, h h rri wnnH i
furnace, electric lights, gas and watersystem; house finished In old Ivory andneat and clean; good garage: only fewblocks to station, on rocked road. Thisis an ideal country home and you willlike It. Price. J8000; cash. bal. 6.R. M. Oatewood & Co.. 165 & Fourth st.

$1250 House. 2 acres. Oswego Lake.
$12!W House. 1 acre, Lake Grove.

U000 House, 2 acres. Cook station.$17.r0 House. 1 acre. Lake Grove.
J2SS0 House, 1 acre. Bryant station.J 1000 House, m acre. Bryant station.Main 8B72 McFarland. Failing bldg.

2 BIG LOTS. COTTAGE $2500.
At Woodmere sta.. garden in. lota offruit and berrjes. chicken house andwood house. 2 cords wood. 2 blocksto sta. and stores; see this: price $2500

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
305 OAK STREET.

BUY from owner, $2650. 1 acre with new
bungalow, bath, garage, Oregon

City car line, Courtney station; terms.
East or Courtney-to-Oatfle- ld road. H.Touslng

10 ACRES. H mile Capitol highway. 11
miles courthouse, bungalow, big hen-
house, cement reservoir, orchard, barn.
garden. Tualatin vtky; $2500. Main 3672.
McFarland Realty tjo. Failing bldg.

CHICKEN RANCH. 1 acres on Oregon
City line. house, large chicken
house. Phone owner. Oak Grove 21-- J.

RKAL ESTATE.
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Suburban Homes.

MODERN SUBURBAN HOMES.

Are you looking for a suburban home
where you "can have your own cow,
chickens, bearing fruit trees, etc., and
still be only a few minutes from your
work In the city?

Don't you realize that this class of
property Is in great demand and that
prices are getting higher every day?
Or are you one of those "wise ones" who
always think that "in a short time every-
thing wilt be cheap"?

Don't be a rent sucker any longer. Get
out on a little piece of land which you
can really call your own. Give the wife
and kiddies a home where they have
room to breathe.

LISTEN! We can show you any kind
of a SUBURBAN HOME you want from
the cheapest to the very best. Look
over this list and if you don't find the
kind of a place you want advertised,
call us up and tell us what you do want.
If it's on the market, we've got It.

MODERN BUNGALOW and cultivated
acre, close to station at Garden Home,
worth $5OO0; owner will sacrifice for
$3800; $2000 cash.

MODERN HOME All In cul-
tivation; 24 acres of bearing orchard, on
hard-surfac- road, 6 miles from court-
house; wonderful view; only $8000, with
some terms.

HERE'S A SNAP 5 acres at Garden
Home, all In cultivation; elegant view;
modern house, private water sys-
tem, gas, electricity; good outbuildings;
owner leaving state, will sacrifice; $6000,
some terms.

CONCORD STATION Four rooms and
sleeping porch; good garage; fireplace.
bath, eat and electricity: nifty and at
most new; half acre of ground: close to
station. You'll buy if you look. Price
$4000, half cash.

BARSTOW STATION On the Oregon
-ir 11n 1 V. seres with (rood

house, fine barn, chicken house, bearing
fruit and berries; 200 feet from station.
Price only $3200; $1200 cash; really
worth $4000.

GARDEN HOME, on the Oregon Elec-
tric 6 acres, all In cultivation; modern
4 rooms and bath; large barn, chicken
house, garage ; on hard-surfac- road.
Price for quick sale, $7000; good terms.

GARDEN HOME, on the Oregon Elec
tric 0 acres with good nouse,
harn fhlfWpn rtt-- t !: nearlv all In culti
vation a nil rroo: two blocks to G. H.
station; worth about $12,500 and owner
will sacrifice lor $5ut; nan casn.

"R. 82D ST. Acre with modern
house, greenhouse 24x42, garage, bearing
fruit trees and berries; 10 minutes' walk
from city car line; a dandy buy for
$2750, half cash.

METZGER STATION Acre, well lm- -
nrnved: srood six-roo- m piasterea nouse.
rood outbuildings; 5 minutes to station.
Only $3000, $1000 cash.

DURHAM STATION, on Oregon Elec-
tric 4h acres, all in cultivation and
crop; good house, completely d:

bearina- fruit trees and berries;
some stock and equipment; on hard-surfac-

road, close to station. Price only
$4200; a real bargain. 20

1U ACRES. 15000 Here's a real snap;
12 acres near Durham station, on the
Oregon Electric, right on hard-surfac-

road, about 8 minutes from station; 11
acres in cultivation; iocs ot ownug nun,
livable buildings.

at ALOHA STATION On the Red
Electric line; ft acres with fair

m house: close to paved nign
way; owner leaving state, .will sacrifice
for $6200; $1000 casn.

ST. MARY'S STATION On ihe Red
Electric, close to Catholic school and
church ; 2 acres, all in cultivation ;

modern chouse, large new barn,
chicken house, garage; genuine snap for
only $4700; hail casn.

niPTTTV HOWE 2 acres with 6- -

room house, gas and electricity; over 1
acres of full bearing orchard will pay
for place; only $3iou, casn.

GARDEN HOME HALF-ACR- E Good
t i ri and oaDred houBC small

barn and chicken houses ; full bearing
family orchard and berries; close to sta-
tion; price only $2100, easy terms; has
gas and water.

HALF-ACR- E SNAP Here's another
half-acr- e snap at Garden Home; 3 -- room
ceiled house: all cultivated; close to
station. Only $1250; easy terms.

G. G. McCORMlC CO.,
242 Washington, near Second.

Phone Main 8220.

TWO ACRES All cultivated, lots
of fruit, berries, garden; only 20
minutes' drive to city, on pave-
ment entire way. Has modern
bungalow with electricity, gas, wa-
ter, fireplace, basement, laundry
trays, .etc. Good garage, chicken
house and woodshed. A real city
home in the suburbs. Particulars
and appointment, see Mr. Jesse,
52V Corbett bldg. Main 7141.

ONE ACRE splendid house, bearing trees
berries and grapes; on gooo. ro&u, near
electric line station; city features, small
city home as part payment.

tt ri. nar citv limits, on hard road.
good orchard. Fine view of city; private
wn tar nvatem.

i h a nr nn R2d hlehwav: partly im
proved; fine view of Mt. Hood and I

Clackamas valley. The making of a fine
country home.

I. G. DAVIDSON.
819 Chamber of Commerce.

NIFTY modern bungalow, just out-- I
id citv limits at uaDitoi rim. 11 mm- -

utes out on Oregon Electric; 3 blocks to I

station; city water and .gas; nouse is
Hnuhin constructed throughout and in
excellent condition; good basement, fine I

plumbing, oatn. den, attractive iirepiace.
wonderful view; only $2600, on terms.
Inquire at station or phone Marsbai;
1874.

20 ACRES, 10 acres in cultivation; house
and barn; running water; inn. trees;
timber for wood; 14 miles from Port
land. Price 40OO. terms.

E. J. GEISER, 417 Cham, of Com.
for bale Acreage.

CLOSE IN.
Half acre, located 2 blocks from sta

tion, all under cultivation, nice garden,
some young fruit trees, good
house, gas electric llgnts, running water,
co ra it nhlrken house. Eood car serv- -

Prln. si OOO. S470 cash, balance at
910 per month and interest. Inspected
by Marsters, with
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger Building.

OWNER has nice house, good
buildings lor stocic ana nouse xor ouu
hens, on good road, 11 miles to Portland, I

6 minutes' walk to high and grade I

school and station; best train service.
Price $5000. AM 886, Oregonlan.

3000.
16 acres. Newberg, house, barn, or

chard, berries, garden. 600 cords wood.
nice home place, f 1300 cash. Main 8672.
McFarland Realty Co.. Failing bldg.

160 ACRES, $27.50 per s, house.
barn, outbuildings, orcnara, springs, tim
ber, pasture, near Columbia river. Main
8672. McFarland realtt co.,
Failing bldg!

u. ACRE, with beautiful little bun
galow, 7 blocks from highway, 2 blocks I

from station; gas and water; price $20OO,
and $700 will handle. Turner Co., 230
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

ii Al-M- ,.u p I.I.U .v
Toll iVn balance on easy terms? In!
quire at 294 Third street.

FOR SALE 13 acres of orchard land.
trees, bearing; 4 acres tlmbar I

land, i rice ,ouw. b . o. niuuo, duw--
erlin. Or

FOR SALE On Oregon City electric, Ris-le- y

station; 1 seres, well improved.
house, good condition, grapes and

some fruit. uaa vrove ai-- j.

a acres. house, fruit trees. Co
lumbia highway: 5 acres on Powell Val-
ley, terms. J. C Thompson, Troutdale,
Oregon.

SACRIFICE Choice 20. near electric;
buildings, stream, beat soil; crop In
cluded. $3250. 141 East 69th N. Tabor
7055

5 ACRES, good house, barn, 1 mile to town.
main roaa inrougn pmcc, some umoer,
lies fine. Bargain ior siuuu, terms. Gar
land, 201 Sd st.

RiRP.AIN Excellent 13. near Vancouver- -

ideal location; good buildings, surround
ings; sacrifice. T40uu. lil .cast 69th N.
Tabor iuoo

FIVE ACRES. COLUMBIA BLVD.
House, barn, windmill, fruit, city wa

ter to oe naa; souuu. nail cash. R. w.
Cary, lgia w. jaann piqg.

1AO ACRES in Alberta. Canada- - clear title.
what have you ? 1684 E. 23d at., Port
land, r none oeu. too.

home in live country town of
Elma. Wash.; a moaern nouses, garage,
spring water piped In. Terms. Box 374.

2 ACRES. cottage, chickens, lawn'
garden all in; cheap. R 649, Oregonlan.

40 ACRES, close to auto club grounds;
cheap for casn. Ji.ast douj.

FOR SALE 5 acres of beans, contracted;
5 acres of vegetaDies. eontractea. K. 3158.

10 ACRES first-cla- ss timber at Tlgard;
sell caeap. a apor uu.

REAL ESTATE.
for Sale --Acreage.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS SACRIFICE.
modern house, 1 acre fine land, BEST

good barn and chicken house, 40 assorted
fruit trees, 30 chickens; a beautiful view,
on paved street, 5 blocks to car line.
Price $7500. $3000 cash, balance easy'
terms.

AT MAPLE WOOD QTATION.
4 acre. house, good barn and

chicken house, fruit and berries, close to
school and stores, 8c car fare. Price
$2000, $000 cash, balance terms.

AT WOODMERE STATION.
cottage, water, gas and bath;

80x100 lot; lots of fruit and berries, gar-
den in, lots of roses; 2 blocks to station
and stores. 8c car fare; $2000, $1000 cash.

TWO FINE ACRES. HOUSE.
25 assorted fruit trees, lots of berries

and flowers, gas in. water will soon be
in, good well, woodshed, chicken house.
Grab this now. $4000, $1000 cash.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
305 OAK ST.

FINE FIVE ACRES.
Extra good five acres, all Id

cultivation, good soli, well drained
and fenced. Neat bungalow of 4
or 5 rooms, well, orchard, etc. Lo-
cated In the Tigardville district
and can sell for $3000 with terms.
Here is something good and a real
genuine bargain. Also have five
acres in same neighborhood facing
paved highway I can sell for
S2250 (no buildings) which is very
desirable and the best bargain be-
tween this property and the sta-
tion.

SAMUEL DOAK.
1202 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

40 ACRES. $6000.
stock: and EQUIPMENT.

28 nmUr nlnw. IS acres DSstUrO,
with several hundred cords of wood, 1
acre orchard; house, barn, gran
ary, cntcKen nouse. running spring --

ai- in hniiB full mfkt of furminar tools.
1 horse, 2 cows and chickens, 6 stands
bees; crop an in. .crice umy uuvv,
S2000 cash.

F. L. Eddy,
RITTER, LOWE CO.,

201-3-5- Board of Trade bldg.
240 ACRES. $25 PER ACRE.

nAIRV STOCK". SHEEP.
Ttntnn rmmiv. 2 M miles to railway.

iTflvi road - 4i acres creek bottom in
cultivation, small creek, gravity spring
water; box nouse. Darn; ienceu
and cross-fence- d; some fine timber with
a rAflHv market: 75 Der cent tillable;
good pasture. For a quick sale this
olace is offered at half its value. Glad
to snow it.

MacINNES A PRATT,
200-1- 0 Oregon bldg.. Fifth and Oak.

FOR QUICK SALE.
Will' sell for $50 under value. 10 fine

acres, all in cultivation, good crop of
oAti and about 30 fruit trees: 350-fo- ot

frontage on Base .Lane roaa; v mues
from city boundary; mile from Mount
Hood electric and good store. $450 per
acre. $1000 cash, terms on balance, c
V. Smock. Main 7141.

ACRES, all in cult., best of soil, lots
or rruit. large spring, imau uvins crew.,
good house, chicken houses for 1000
chickens, and other outbuildings; on
good all-ye- ar auto roaa, v mixes iroui
Milwaukie and rl&rht at elect, station.
$10,500, and take in city resiaenco up
in 4ioo ir nricri rieht. Lots of others.
all sizes, locations and prices, both for
saie and exchange.

TALL.MA.LXiE KEALTX JJ.,
619 Henry bldg.

irtTniKi'P. citv limits. acres, com
aooie ana near orcnara. xooa

condition; moaern nouse, mrga
onint hamnt. furnace, electricity.
Dlumblnr. spring piped to house and
ViKrn - full Muloment tools, horse, cow
chickens, furniture if desired; ft inches
water paid up; line view; some terms.
owner, no hooq mver, jr.

FINE 2 ACRES. 7 MILES FROM
PORTLAND.

firm A 3.room house, woodshed, chicken
house, good well, lots of fruit and ber-
ries, gas In, on gravel road, 7 blocks to
station, garden in. Price $4000 $1000
cash.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT ..

305 OAK STREET.
a APR Tir,ARDVlLLE. S2300.
6 acres, all under cultivation; berries,

fntit Kmn-- nittfttered nouse. Darn,
chicken house; 1 cow, chickens and all
tools; crop all in; everything- - goes. Price
only $2300 Jiooo casn.

r. Jj. n.auy,
RITTER, LOWE A CO.,

Board of Trade bldg.
wrrpv AND CHICKEN RANCH.
19.U. anren. all level. 11 miles from

center of town; black loam soil,
house, well, good barn and chicken
bouse; l mile to scnoot, on n.. r . j- m.h
cream route: family orchard
and berries, trice ierm-s- .

JlJUiN Hi. X1UVY AHL,
818 Chamber of Commerce.

NEAR BEAVERTON.
acres. 20 acres in crops, balance

pasture and timber; 100 bearing fruit
and nut trees; house, barn and
outbuildings; 2 wells. This is choice dark
loam soil; on main road, 24 miles Bea-ha- lf

cash, and worth it.
R. M. UATKWUUU K KJ.,

1 65 H Fourth St.
LOGGED-OF- F LANDS.

Tracts. R acres ud. located within 30
miles of Portland, on railroad; good soil.
no rock, plenty or water; worn nearoy;
buy on your own terms. Prices $20 to $65
per acre.

913 Chamber of Commerce.
HOUSE. 1 ACRE

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
House modern, 40 fruit trees, beautiful

view, on paved road, 10 minutes to
court house, sacrifice at price $7500
$3000 cash.

RHL1AHL.E2 XIN V MS I M Eirs J. KJ.,
305 OAK STREET.

FOR SALE LOGGED-OF- F LAND.
Write for mao of western Washington

showing location, price and terms. Over
ten thousand acres sola i&st year at our
low price. Easy payments offered to
actual settlers.

Tacoma, Wash.

It ACRES. HOUSE. $2100
iv .ores of fine soil, only mile to

electric line; partly cleared; bun-
galow; water on back porch. Price only
,21UU, witn souu casn.

r. xj. r.uu x,
RITTER, LOWE CO.

201-3-5- Board ot Trade bldg.
A SPLENDID INVESTMENT.

We have 2 acres west of 4Sth at..
Ideally located: lots fruit, grapes and
berries: every. hing In excellent condl
tlon. This is a sacrifice. Call us up
a treasure to show you.

HAWTHORNE REALTT CO..
Cor. 36th and Hawthorne. Tabor 7463.

OWING to. poor health, I offer my 4 acres
In the city. Close to scnooi ana couege;

house, barn, poultry houses andnntc. 48 fruit trees and small fruit.
This is suitable for subdividing; a bar
gain if taken at once. B. Smith, 5241
oaa st. soutneast.

SEAVIEW. Wash.. 8 acres, all cleared: 6
rnw. norse ana wseod a acre straw
berries; 1 acre potatoes; lg. barn; 3
hioeita P. O.. high school: all milk and
vegetables sold at place; $5000, $2000
down, pal. easy terms. vreorge u
Putnam.
AT MULTNOMAH STA. SU ACRES

house bulit 5 years, family or-
chard and berries, all In cultivation, on
gravel road, 4 blocks to station. Price
16000 $2500 cash, balance good terms.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
305 OAK STREET. '

aiTmTwo fruit tracts: land
cleared, no rock. 20. bearing fruit trees,

house, Vx mile to Pacific hi go
ty. mil to school and railway.

Price $250 cash, Charles Bee, Three
Pines, Josephine county. Or.

HAVE a beautiful tract containing 8.42
acres at Clackamas station; excellent
berry land, 2 acres cleared. Am leaving
In 10 days; will sell cheap for cash.
Phone Wdln. 1497. or call 1060 Cleve-lan- d

street. Chapman.
TUALATIN VALLEY SNAP.

8 acrea on S. P. Electric, 14 ml. from
Portland, 8 blka. from station and paved
highway; easy brush clearing, wonderful
soil: snap at $2400; easy terms. Inquire
for H. Llndahl at Buck's store. Aloha, Or.

7 ACRES 8 miles out on Terwilllger
bOUievaru, nine uu pavement, all 1U
cultivation; 100 young fruit trees, spring
wster, fair house', large barn.
427 Lumber Exchange bldg.. 2d and
Stark sts.

FOR SALE or exchange. 8 acres of fruit
and berry lana; i acres unaer cultiva-
tion nd improvements with good house,
barn and chicken house; near Sheridan,
Or. A snap for $1600. Address Ellas
Peterson. Sheridan. Or.

TWENTY ACRES AND PLENTY"
is the title of our FREE book about
Florida. It tells the truth. Monthly pay
ments, easy terms, oyivester jb. Wilson,
Dept. Q7. Orlando, Fla.

UPWARDS of 5 acres splendid land, par
tially elearea ana icncea .on inree siaes.
near city and close to hard-surface- d

road: $2500, easy terms. John Bain,
owner, 507 Spalding bldg.

for SALE 80 acres, partly Improved.
nne mile southeast of Boring station:
$85 per acre: land In vicinity selling for
$I1U per acre, rt, 1 1 c j . wid ave.
and 72d st. p. K.. fortianq. or.

for sale, end ML Tabbr car
suuu. nee owner, 70s

5 VI ACRES
HnW .Price
BavUr mU, after 6 P. M.

REAL ESTATE.
For bale --Ac

homes! te on Columbia; extra fine
view or river, lake and mountains; just
outside of .Vancouver; city water; 44acres fine garden soil. $3800; only $1500
cash, balance terms.

Inside city of Vancouver, with all city
conveniences: on paved street; & acres,
all good garden soil: fair house, barn andother buildings. $5500; $2500 cash, bal
ance terms.

READ READ.
20 acres, 13 acres in good state cultiva

tion, 7 acres stump pasture; good house.barn and other buildinKs: extra finewater from well ; on good road, near
paved road, 7 miles Vancouver; 4 good
cows. 4 pigs, lOO chickens, all farm tools.
$5250; only $2800 cash, balance terms.

ATKINSON A PORTER,
112 W. 6th St. Vancouver, Wash.

VERT CHOICE 82 ACRES.
All in cultivation, best soil,

extra good house with modernimprovements. barn, chickenhouse, abundance of fruit, berries
and grapes and located on paved
highway, close in and fine neigh-
borhood. Crops in and looking
good. Including nearly 5000 logan- - .
beries.

If you are in the market for agood home, good ranch and with 5a good Income at a reasonable
price with easy terms. I believe
this place will please you. Might
consider small amount in trade.

SAMUEL DOAK.
1202 Northwestern Bank Bid.

NEAR EST AC AD A, ON
HIGHWAY.

10 acre of good land mile
out; good bungalow, barn, family
orchard, garden, creek, crop, 1 acre
of loganberries, 1 acre prunes, 1

''acre of assorted berries, 4 acre of
strawberries, good well. 1 horse, 1
cow, 1 heifer, o3 chick-
ens, 75 spring chicks, harness,
plow, cultivator, small tools; price
including crop $350O, without crop
$3250, with $2000 cash and $500per year. Investigate this at once.

S. E. WOOSTER, Estacada, Or.

A DELIGHTFUL. HOMESITE.
. 2 ACRES.

5H miles from city limits, close to
Base Line road and Ruby station on the I

Bull Run elec. ; lovely ilrs irom wmcn
to make log bungalow; fine lor poul
try, only siuoo, terms suu casn.

THE BKST OF BEHRt SOIL.
Ay acres at Gilils station, on the Bull

Run elec; all cleared and fenced. This
tract in loganberries and strawberries
would make a fine income. Close to
Gresham cannery. A great bargain at
$1500, with the small payment of $3O0
casn. ask tor Mr. oeum.

MacINNES & PRATT,
TE09-1- 0 Oregon bldg. Bdwy. 1656.

WELL IMPROVED SMALL PLACE.
7 acres, locate! h mile from good town.

Washington county. Oregon; on graveled
road, black loam soil, all under cultiva-
tion,

10good young orchard, beginning to
bear; new house with fireplace,
20x32 barn, 10x24 chicken house ; price
$35O0. with young team, wagon and har-
ness, single harness and buggy, plow,
harrow, cultivator. 30 chickens, cow and
crops. $1700 cash, the balance on easy
terms. Personally Inspected, Photos aton ice. rooKs, wun
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger Builldng.

UP COLUMBIA HIGHWAY 25 10
MILES 40 ACRES, ONLY

$1750.

House, - barn, chicken house,
family orchard, berries. 7 acres in
cultivation, 6 acres pasture, bal-
ance timber; watered by creek and
well; on R. F. D.. See SAM
HEWEY at J. L. HARTMAN CO.,
7 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

BERRY LAND NEAR SHERIDAN.
BERRY LAND NEAR SHERIDAN.

BERRY LAND NEAR SHERIDAN.
OnA 21 .nrr niece, alt in cultivation :

small, mighty fine spring excellent soil
for prunes or will grow anything that is
produced in tnis climate; price -- uuu
terms to suit.

Another 22 H -- acre tract, same loca-
tion, small house and barn, mostly all in
cultivation, at $1250. terms to suit.

Several small improved tracts near
Portland and Vancouver for sale or trace.
W. C. BECK TELL, 1100 N.W. Bank bldg.

AT flRESHAM.
K acres. modern house: nickel

plumbing, toilets and bath, wired xor
electric light; cement basement, pressure
water system, good family orchard, best
of trees; 10 varieties of small fruit and
berries; coops for SOO chickens; 10 min-
utes to deDot and high school. Price
$0000; will sell acreage adjoining if de- - I

sired, r ive acres wun uuiiguio,y mile from Gresham; fruit and berries,
good barn, cement floor; $40O0. 793 E.
Main st-- Phone East 6918. Owner.

NKAR MII.WAIIKIE.
S acres, located close to the Mllwaukle

road, 7c car tare, all under cultivation,
city water in the street, good graveled
roa.d in front of the property; no gravel
or waste land; other city conveniences
there. This is close-i- n property, less
than a mile from the center of Port-
land. Cottage 16x24; telephone can be
had. Price ili'M, small payment oown.
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger Building.

20 ACRES.
COLUMBIA HIGHWAY.

90 acre, of onion land, the finest loam
soil that can be found. We cannot de- - I

scribe this place as to Its advantages in
an ad. Call In. see photos and we will
show you a real money-makin- g farm.
Price and terms right.

F. L. Eddy,
RITTER. LOWE CO.,

T Board of Trade bldg.

FOUR MILES OUT.
5 acres, located on a fine macadamized

road, 4 blocks from the Base Line paved
H 2 blocks from school, close to car

line; 3 acres In grain. 20 fruit trees, no
waste land. Price l.BO. -- ta Clan, pai-.n-

UK tier month- -
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger Building.

ri.dck: from citt limits.
Large lot, 64x100, located south of

Fulton car, west side; nice shade trees,
oma berries: nine houses with

gas. city water, garage. This is only 25
feet from graveled street. Price $lluo,
$550 cash, balance at $15 per month.
Might consider lot and casn. jonn Fer
guson. Gerlinger oiag. .

BARGAIN HUNTER. LISTEN.
I have for sale 3 big beautiful acres.

all In cultivation; 2 acres in orchard, full
bearing: currants, gooseberries, straw.
berries, blackberries: small one-roo- m

house; good soil, fine sightly outlook;
three-eigh- ts mile to car, uresham line;
price only $3aou; $iuuu casn, Dai. terms.
GIBSON, 268 Stark. Marshall 12.

$2000 5 ACRES, located just off the
Portland-Newber- g hard surfaced high
way; land all in cultivation; very best oi
soil: 1U acres in strawberries. 900 black
caps and 50 Loganberry plants; plenty of
fruit and berries in bearing for family
use; shack house, barn and chicken
houses.
JOHN E. HOWARD, 818 Cham, of Com.

CLOSE-I- N ACREAGE.
We have' over 500 small places, within

20 miles of Portland. Some real close
in; all have buildings, some on the paved
roads and close to electric transporta-
tion. Photos of all at the office.
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger Building.

$2700 12 miles. Sky Line blvd.
house, barn, creek, springs.

SR150 A acres. Powell Vallev road.
$13.500 28 acres, country home paved xd.
$3500 3 acres. Columbia highway, all

cultivated, near Sandy river.
$18,000-1- 6 acres. 72d st.. model coun-

try home; 400 fruit trees, 7 s, berries.
CHAS. RINGLER & CO.. 225 Henry Bldg.

GARDEN TRACTS.
Beautiful scenic garden tracts, large

lots, close to car line, fine soil. Bull Run
water piped to each lot. Get one of these
tracts, put a tent on it for the summer,
and make the greater part of your living
exnenses at home. Price $350. small cash
payment, balance easy terms. Lee-Ro- b
ertson Co., 413 Corbett building.

BIG BARGAIN.
76 acres. 8 mile ssouth of Cornelius:

9. ,cr,n now in crop. 5 acres more oartlv
cleared. 10 acres slashed; running water;
from 000 to suuu coraa wooa on lana
fine soil: $150 per acre asked for ad
Joining land; low price for quick sale.
$6000. Gibson. 208 Stark. . Marshall 12.

1 ACRE. HOUSE $1400.
7 miles out on gravel road, all in cul-

tivation, cheap at price. 7 blocka to sta.
We have lota ot other fine buys; come
In at once: all close in.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
805 OAK STREET.

ALFALFA LAND.
40 acres fine land In Irrigation project

now under construction, near main line
R, K. town in umaiina v.o. . win sen now
at about what it is wortn as ary land.

Address 292 N. 20th St.,
Salem, Or.

FINE modern five-roo- m house and three
acres; house cost $2000; will sacrifice
for $2950. terms. Tabor 6168.

5 ACRES at Tonquln, house, barn
and chicken houses; Ideal place for pou-
ltry. Welt owner, box 2T3, Hlllaboro, Or.

REAL ESTATE.
For Bale --Acreage.

ATTRACTIVE TEN ACRES.
Here Is a very fine close-i- n

highly Improved ten acres in-
cluding two-stor- y modern house
with hard wood floors, fireplace,
sleeping porches, full basement,
fine water system, very fine barn,
chicken houses, bearing orchard,
abundance of berries, etc: : I can
offer at a real bargain and on very,
easy terms.

Soil, location and surroundings
are extra good and 1 do not be-
lieve you will find any objections
to this property it you want some-
thing extra choice.

SAMUEL DOAK.
1202 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

CHICKEN RANCH, consisting of 5 acres.
witn good modern bungalow, private
water system and tower, situate on
improved county road near rowei
Valley boulevard. Must sell on ac
count of noor health. Pronertv in 1

exceUent condition. $3800, and $2750
of which can be paid at the rate of
$50 a year. For particulars as to
above, call on my representative,

BEN RIESLAND.
404 Piatt Bldg. 127 Park St.

Main 8SO.

ACRES, located east of city limita 2
nines, oiocks irom eiectnc station, oo
fruit trees, no gravel or rock, berries.private water tystem, good house.
1 re o lace, best or mumping, nam unisn,
full cement basement- - 1 larae chicken
houses. frica S5&OU. S300U casn. rno- -
tos at office. Personally inspected. An- -
oerson. witn
JOHN FERGUSON, GerUnger Builldng.

ACRE TRACTS IN BEARING FRUIT.
S1200. f23 down. S12.50 monthly, buys

1 acre of ground, all set out to assorted
bearing iruit. trees and berries, inhigh state of cultivation. We have sev-
eral of these tracts: also some hk acre
tracts, which may be bought on the same I

terms. Salesmen with autos to show
these tracts at any time. Photos at I

office. Fred W. German Co., 732 Cham.
or torn.

FRUIT. ACREAGE. NUTS.
Let the fruit and nuts pay for your I

home, opening stokes fine arm at 42d
and Simpson street; short distance east I

Kennedy school; $10 payments; no grav-
el: water to each tract: fine view Colum
bia river gorge and snow-cappe- d peaks; I

see me on tracts Sunday afternoon: Al- - I

Derta car. t. W. cary, JN. w. .Ban I

building.
3 ACRES. CLOSE IN. $3150.

3 acres, located near 72d street; about
75 fruit trees, full bearing: all city con
veniences; extra good house. This
is certainly a good buy at oniy jjiou;
good terms.

F. L. Eddy.
RITTER. LOWE CO.,

201-3-5- Board of Trade bldg.
RIGHT AT GRESHAM. highly improved

home, almost in town; all Kinas
of fruit trees and berries, beautiful
grove, fine house with electric
lights, etc; barn, garage, chicken house.
chickens, tools and implements ana an
growing crops; price iuou.

KRIDER & ELKINGTON.
GRESHAM. OR. Tel. 17--

ACRES, all in cultivation; a beautiful
tract, all level, right at station on elec-
tric suburban line; practically city lots
at farm values: small house, good harn.
fine young family orchard and lots of
berries. Price S4dOO.
JOHN E. HOWARD, 818 Cham, of Com.

AT MAPLE WOOD STATION ACRE.
house, barn, chicken house, fruit

and berries, garden In, close to store and
school. Price $2500 $500 cash, balance
$25 per month.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
305 OAK STREET.

ACRES In hirh state of cultivation. 1

mile from the town oi xamniu in tne
heart of the best fruit and berry coun
try. If taken at once. $l04i; 4UO down,
balance easy payments. l. u. ueroer,
Alder hotel. Main 5275.

bO ACRES, 10 under cultivation; some fine
Dlline and tie timber; on county road.
22 miles from Portland, near highway;

house, outbuildings; 1H acres
fruit; living stream: $3000. terms. In- -
terstate Land Co., 248 Stark st.

ONE acre with fine crop. house.
chicken house, rruit ana berries, city
water, one block outside city limits.
$3000, 44th and J arret t, 1 blk. north
of KllUngsworth ave. Write P. Pearson,
R. No. 1, box ago, Portland, Or.

ACREAGE.
55 acres on Barr road. 15 clear, $250

per acre; make a fair offer. Mcooneii,
East ,410.

Fruit and Nat Lands,

EXCELLENT PRUNE ORCHARD.

21 acres, on good road, oirly four miles
from Corvallis; sandy loam soil: fine
modern house with basement, good barn
and a big prune dryer, machinery and
team. This is a real bargain, because
the prune crop now on the trees will pay
for half of the place and the other half
can be paid any time in the next five
years and one or two other crops willpay lor tne secona nan. write xor par
ticulars right now and make a good
profit.

CORVALLIS REALTY COMPANY,
CORVALLIS. OREGON.

PRUNE ORCHARD FOR SALE OR
EXCHANGE.

100 acres, half of which Is In prunes
and mixed fruit with prospects for the
best prune crop ever grown and which
should pay at least one-thir- d the pur-
chase price this year. Thla tract is
within one hour's drive by auto from
Portland; is one of the most beautiful
locations in Oregon for a home. I will
sell this tract. Including this year's crop,
for the land value, say nothing of the
orchard or crop. I am selling because
of my physical condition. Particulars.
G. A. Sarles, 733 Northwestern Bank
bldg.

UMPQUA VALLEY FRUIT LAND.
We make a specialty of fruit lands,

apples. pears. prunes, loganberries.
strawberries, etc.: exceptionally nne odportunitles; values are low and the de
velopment possibilities are attractive;
climate is unexceuea. v rite lor par
ticulars, w. A. ogara 6c co.. Rose- -

burg, or.
HOOD RIVER.

160 acres AVi miles east of Hood
River. 17 acres planted to apples, neg
lected for six years: nt will
sacrifice for $15 per acre. R. 646. Ore- -
gonlan.

CRANBERRY and loganberry land for
sale; improved and unimproved; easy
terms. write tne xong xteacn Lana K.O.
Long Beach, vt asn.

Homesteads, Relinquishments.
800.000.000 ACRES government land In

United states. oena lor tree descrip-
tive circular of our 100-pa- book. "The
Homeseeker" ; tells where good farm.timber, arazlr JrhT Vdirect. Homeseeker.book dept. 3.
Los Angeles. -- ai.

BJOMSTEAD relinquishment: House, barn,
chicken house, woodshed, creek, spring.
timber, road to place, garden, lota of
outrange where stock can range all win
ter; a fine stock proposition; a bargain.
AF 713. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Homestead relinquishment;
160 acres, small house and barn, good
creek, plenty of outside range; $400.
Jones, room 410 American hotel, 3d and
Flanders.

FOR SALE Homestead relinquishment.
160 acres, small house and barn, good
creek, plenty of range, good fish and
game country. $400. Jones, room 410.
American Hotel. Third and Flanders.

HOMESTEAD relinquishment for sale; 80
acres. TOO.uuo it. uraoer, house,
garden, 1 acre clear, 2 acres slashed; 21
miles to Portland. 2 miles to railroad
and highway. AR 749. Oregonlan.

40 ACRES, over half clear, creek across
the corners; never goes ary: line spring
on the place. Inquire Automatic 218-1- 3.

WANTED A homestead relinquishment;
give lull psrticmars in iirsi letter. 4. A.
Howse. route A. box 87, Gresham. or.

wishes desirable homestead
with gooa umDer ana water, oescnoe
fully. AV 999. Oregonlan.

For Sale Farms.

42 ACRES.
STOCK. CROP, IMPLEMENTS.
85 acres in cultivation and In

crop, some timber, family orchard,
house, barn, granary, ma-

chine shed, team, 8 cows, heifer,
hoga, chickens.- wagon. binder,
mower, plows, harrow, small tools,
hay and grain; 5 miles from Ore-
gon City. $7500.

A." G. HOWLAND.
8th and Main sts. Oregon City. Or.

FOR SALE ed 140 acres; 80
crop, 60 pastui-- and oak timber: large
buildings; on Pacific highway, Willam-
ette valley; crop, atock, machinery, fur-
niture; price $135 an acre; easy terms.
Address 91 E. 74th st. N. Portland.

160 ACRES 120 cultivated, fenced and
cross-fence- d; good road; house, barn,
chicken house, granary, spring; $40O0.
Take house to $3000 or soil on terms.
324 Railway Exchange.

ji FARM and crop for store
from $4000 to $6500; must be O. K.

A. A. ANDERSON.
Owner. Molalla. Or.

112 ACRES One-ha- lf mile from good
town and electric cars: good berry land;
pavement by place. AO 701, Oregonlan.

HEAL ESTATE.
For Sale

FOR SALE BI OWNER.
830 acres loose loam soil. 250 acres fn

crop, mostly wheat; balance good pas-
ture. family orchard.

One m house, plastered. In good
condition; has small cement, basement;
fruit and creamhouse.

One bam, 60x80, 22-f- t. posts.
One house, and small barn,

built about 4 years.
Located 1 4 miles from school and

good town on S. P. R. R.. on good coun-
ty road all year, 10 miles from Eugene.
Oregon.

The crop Is good, one-thir- d goes with
place. I can't live on the place and do
the work, so will sell at a sacrifice be-
fore July 10; price $100 per acre, terms
at ft per cent.

J. B. HUGHSON. Corvallis. Or.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE.
About 350 acres, fenced, with

house, barn and outhouses,
two springs of fine water, about 40acres arable, remainder wooded.30 miles below Portland on high-way and railroad, overlooking Co-
lumbia river, adapted for stock or
subdivision into tracts for country
homes.

On account of foreclosure thisfarm must be disposed of imme-diately; $25,000 takes
of it. Less than $75 anacre to say nothing of Improve-

ments in way of fences, buildings,etc
If Interested call on J. S. Parkeat 104 Fifth at., or write to Ruth-

erford Realty Co., St. Helens. Ore-gon.

FRUIT AND WALNUT LAND.Of the best, beautffullv situated in tbe
Chehalem hills. 25 mllfa from Port nrf
6 miles from Forest Grove; two electricroans o mues irom property.

Lights on Portland Heights
In full view; splendid view of Wil
lamette valley:, some of the land is
cleared and ready for planting; part isumoer ana part is pasture.

Aiuy a Tractfor your country home or for an an
joyabie home In old age.

rrom to per acre.
GEO. E. ENGLEHART CO..

Broadway 5173. 624 Henry Bldg.
FOR SALE 160 acres land on the D

chutes river, located 2 miles belowlumalo, or., and U miles below Bend.Or.; will sell at a sacrifice. About 90
or 100 acres under water, excellentplace for dairy farming. Deschutes riverthrough place. First-clas- s water rlrht:under one of the best irrigation systems
in Oregon. This Dlace can be bourht
with a small cash payment, balance long
time at 6 interest. Buy from owner
ana save commission. Address owner.f . kj. oox 340. jjend. or.

FOR SALE by owner, eoinr stock and
aairy tarm or nearly oOO acres: 125 acres
in crop and grass, 200 acres bottom land
30 acres fenced hog-tigh- t; running
stream all year, good house, large Darn,
about 60 head cattle and horses, 20 headhogs, poultry, scale house, new
B. L. K. milker, 2 new gas engines, allnecessary implements, excellent orchard;
on Pacific highway, near two R. R.
towns; shipping point 1 V miles; pries
sju.uuu, terms; part exchange possible.
Address r oic, uregonian.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY FARMS.
S0O A. in Yamhill co. ; 150 A. in crop,

bal. pasture and timber: all tillable.running water, good house, also
house for hired help; modern dairy barn
and horse barn, electric lights and water
in house and barn, well fenced on west
side highway, 2 miles of Amity. Price'
$165 per A., includes crop, stock and
imps. Possession any time. Good
terms, pnone Main S231. write J. P.
Allison, Amity. Or. Route 2. 8 Cham-be- r

of Commerce Bldg. Phone Main 6231.
FOR SALE by owner. SO acres good land;

itv acres in grain ana nay, 3U acres seed-
ed to young clover; good family orchard;
good welL springs and running water;
20 acres good timber. 10 acres easy
cleared; all well fenced; house
and barn; 2H miles from Tualatin. 14
miles from Stafford school and hi mile
from rock road; $200 per acre, terms to
suit purchaser; will take city property
in part payment. Address L. J. Francis,
Sherwood. Or. R. D. No. 1.

FAJtM BARGAIN EXTRAORDINARY.
80 acres for sale at half value; richest

soil, 35 miles from Portland; large fam-
ily orchard, apples. pears, cherries,
prunes, grapes, berries, also potatoes,
timothy: wire fenced, rock road; value
$150 per acre; sacrifice for $65, part
cash. Owner, phone Main 6479.

FOR SALE.
116V4 acres. 4 miles from O. C. court

bouse, on Moiana roaa: on v. v. south-
ern. Eby station, mile: 35 acres in
cultivation. house, 2 barns, water
oiDed from spring to house, fine trout
stream; can be divided into two places.
Information inquire 1B n.. Main St.,
Portland, or R. No. 3. box 42, Oregon
City. H. J. Baily. owner.

FOR SAL'ii Small fruit farm, 11 acres;
8 acres in lamliy orcnara, strawber-
ries, loganberries, black caps: full set
of buildings. house, hot and cold
water, electric lights, cement sidewalks:
on Capital highway at Tualatin river
bridge, 1 miles south of Tlgard: two
pigs, cow and chickens; price $7000,
terms. K. B.. Sherwood, Or., route 1,
box 53.

120 ACRES. White Salmon valley, partly
cleared; nouse nas iirepiace. living, din-In- s,

bath, kitchen, sun. 3 bedrooms, dou-
ble rleeptng porch; grand view of Mount
Hood and valley: $10,000 has been ex-
pended on this place; your own terms.
Make offer. Owner. S69 E. 8th N.
Woodlawn 1704.

SMALL EQUIPPED FARM.
51 acres in Linn County, all in crop.

fine soil, good house, barn and
other buildings, stock and equipment;
lots of fruit and berries, on good road,
near town. Price JltOOO.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE; DAIRY RANCH. 77 ACRES
Green grass the year around. 30 fine

cows. 1 registered Guernsey bull. Per-
fection milking machine, silo, team, all
Implements, house, 2 barns. This
is diked land; cream check now $350
month; $15,000, half cash, balance terms.
Geo. L. Putnam. Seaview. Wash.

46 ACRES good bench land in eastern Ore-
gon, all under water. V, mile from live
town. 17 acres corn. IS acres nearly ready
to seed to alfalfa, small house, ten pay-
ments at 6 per cent; price J0000. Ad-
dress Oregonlan or phone Woodlawn
4H7Q.
. WITHOUT CROP If you want an
ideal country home here Is 4.J.31 acres.
level, excellent son, near jiara-surlac-

road. 4 miles from Portland; no unde-
sirable buildings to discard, but can
build to suit. Owner, John Cheldelln,
Gresham. Or.

120 A. EASTERN OREGON alfalfa land;
best water ngnt. ouisiue range, fair
house, etc.: close to good town; bargain
at $6000; mortgage $2400; will take acre-
age to on equity. Owner, box 1,
Baker. Or.

A BARGAIN.
50 A. 82 A. clear, 2d growth timber,'

2 running springs, railroad through
place and hard. surface road: 12 miles
from Portland. By owner. For infor-
mation write BJ 775. Oregonlan.

SOME FARM BARGAINS!
Eastern Oregon whest farms. buy

right, in the right place; get our de-
scription snd prices.

MORRIS BROS.. MAUPIN. OR.
1040 ACRES, suitable for fine stock ranch.

480 acres fenced, perpendicular waterfall,
several creeks; $15,000. reasonable pay-
ment down, balance 6 per cent, long
time. AM 835. Oregonlan.

40 ACRES, partly improved. Most desir-
able tract for summer home ranch be-
tween Portland and ML Hood, halt way
out. Geo. B. Coupes, owner, 908 Cor-
bett st-- .

FOR SALE Good bargains In choice Wil-
lamette valley farms in cultivation and
In crop, ranlag rrom 60 acres to 1000
acrea Wall improved. Call on or writej. y. Pipe. Albany. Or.

TWO wheat lhrms. one 1452 acres, another
480 acres to trade for ranches in thevalley. Both places have fine crops of
wheat that go with the land. M. e.

Condon. Or.

FOR SALE Ten acresi near Beaverton,
narilv cleared: some cordwood. btt. ii
three-roo- m house; will sell cheap forcasn. rnono ociiwuuu

CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHES
near Portland, $75 to $500 per acr- -

essy terms: best soil. Farms for sale, allsizes, act ariann. -- ub failing oiag.
DAIRY FARM ror sale: lease. 1

year paid: Mlnthorne Springs dairy, near
Mllwaukle; 16 cowa and bull. 473
Dover SL

FOR SALE River bottom farm, close to
nnd town, near Portland, with or with.

out stock. Address owner, P 619, Orego
nlan.

FOR SALE 100-a- cr farm, with crop: also
a auo-acr- e aairy larm, write 1. J.
Richter. Amity. Or., for particulars.

ir.RKD-OF- F lands. $10 acre up: runnln
water; good soil, tillable; employment;
sasy terms. J tv. anarpg. eo oq st.

FREE FARM LIST 3. San Joaquin valley

FOR SALE A farm, near McCoy,
in u.a o.t vri. aivauu, ownar.

BEAL FSTATK.

T
For belel srsu.

A BARGAIN.

In first-clas- s. cen-
tral Oregon Irrigated stock, dairy,grain, alfalfa, clover and spudranches; fully paid-u- p water right,with abundance or water; lie nne,
best or soil, all equipped ready tomove on to and go to work makingmoney.

80 acres 2 miles from town, closeto school: 50 in cultivation. 30 In
alfalfa. 20 in other crops; allfenced, good buildings, fine family
orchard of assorted fruits. 3 good
work horses. 4 good milch cows,
chickens, crop, farm machineryand equipment go with the plaua.

Price !5 per acre.
Terms half cash, balance to suit.

160 acres. 3 miles from town,
close to school; 40 in cultivation.So in alfalfa. 80 more can be; allfenced, good buildings, good team.
2 tine milch cows, chickens, crop,
farm machinery and equipment go
with the place.

Price $65 per acre. '
Terms. $3000 cash, balance to suit.

820 acres. 169 in cultivation. 86 in
alfalfa and clover, 60 in othercrop; good family orchard of as-
sorted fruits, good buildings, allfenced; 5 good work horses, &Q
head ot cattle, hogs, turkeys,
chickens, farm machinery and
equipment; also a lease on 1200
acres or land adjoining this place,
all fenced for pasture, that goes
with the place.

Price $55 per acre.
Terms $40OO cash, balance to suit.
Will consider other property in ex-
change as part payment.

We are going to sell these fine
stock, dairy, grain, alfalfa, clover "
and spud ranches before July 15,
fpr the first man that goes to see
one will buy It before leaving theplace. If you are In the market
for a ranch, it will pay you to see
us before buying.

C. J. CULLINSON REAL ESTATE CO.,
205 V, Morrison St.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY. LAND.
YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY In Cen-

tral Alberta and Saskatchewan are richpark lands open prairie ready for theplow. Interspersed with trees, whicn
afford excellent shelter for stock. Here
grain growing, dairying and livestock,
raising are being carried on successfully.
The country is ideal for mixed farming.
The Canadian Pacific railway is offer-
ing a large area of these fertile lands
In Lloydmtnster and Battleford districts.
This fertile land will become the home
of thourands of prosperous farmers. On
similar land Seager Wheeler grows the
world's prize wheat. Near Lloydminster
the world's prize oats have been grown,
and butter of the highest quality is
made. A man can soon become indepen-
dent on a farm in this district. These
lands can be bought now at prices aver-
aging about $13 an acre. You pay down
loc. lr land Is purchased under settle-
ment conditions no further payment ot
principal until end of fourth year, then
16 annual payments. Interest is 6 per
cent. Also thousands of acres of Irri-
gated lands in Southern Alberta at $50
per acre, on which the company will
loan $2000 for improvements to ap-
proved purchasers, with 20 years to pay
for land and loan. Landseekers' excur-
sion party leaves Portland for Calgary.
Alberta, on Saturday. July 10. Reduced
railway rates. For further particulars
see Canadian Pacific Ry. Co., 208 Rail-
way Exchange bldg., L. P. Thornton,
district representative.

FARM FOR SALE.
80 acres. 14 miles of Portland, 8 ml of

Grqsham, 10 mi. paved on Foster road.
ml. from main hardsurtace road; 30

acres cultivated, 50 acres tillable, baL
timber and pasture ;running water in
house and main barn by gas engine
pumping plant; 1 acres assorted orch-
ard, 1 acre Italian prunes, 13 acres
vetch and oats, 15 acres oats, 2 acres
kale, corn, etc., 3 horses, harness, 2 cows,
60 hens; all neceHsary tools and Im-
plement. Price $10U per acre, crops In-
cluded. This will make a fine berry
and poultry farm and cannot be dupli-
cated tor price asked. Owner is selling
because boy wishes to go to school.

HARGROVE REALTY CO..
122 N. 6th St. Broadway 4381.

JUST OUTSIDE THE CITY LIMITS OF
WOODBURN. OREGON.

ON PACIFIC HIGHWAY. NEARLY
20 ACRES GOOD LAND. FINEST HOME
LOCATION rN THE VALLEY. SUR-
ROUNDED BY WELL IMPROVED
PLACES: VERY BEST OF LOGAN-
BERRY SOIL. GOOD MARKET FACIL-
ITIES. THIS IS HIGH-GRAD- E ACRE-
AGE. AN IDEAL LOCATION FOR
HOME. SOME OUTBUILDINGS. NO
HOUSE OR BARN: CROPS OFF THE
PLACE WILL PUT UP GOOD BUILD-
INGS. REASONABLE TERMS.

D. J. KOUPAL.
EUGENE. OR, n

IRRIGATED
ALFALFA AND POTATO

LAND.
80 acres. 8 miles south of Redmond,

cm the main Dalles-Californ- ia highway;
50 acres cleared, 12 acres now in alfalfa;
f water rig-h- t for 76 acres:

house, barn. For potatoes and
alfalfa growing this Is the finest soil
In Oregon and attractively priced at
$4300. This should move quick. $1500
down, balance easy terms. In our opln-- "
ton. this is a good opportunity. Call
Mr. Mahoney.

COE A. McKENNA & CO..
82 Fourth st. Main 4522.
Evenings and Sunday. Columbia 633.

125 ACRES One of best equipped farms
In Washington county, with crop, 19
cows, 4 horses and all kinds of farm
Implements, on highway. Price $29.0OO.

61 acres, well Improved; 45 acres in
crop, balance pasture and heavy tim-
ber; 12 miles from Portland, on mala
graveled road. Price $11,000.

We have tracts, both large and small.
close to HUle-bor-

WASHINGTON COUNTY REALTT CO.,
Hlllsboro. Oregon.

FOR SALE by owner, close-i- n 60 acres Juat
off good road; 40 to 45 acres cleared and
In crop: fair house. 6 rooms, large barn
and good outbuildings, large team, over
loO chickens, complete equipment, one
young milch cow; water piped to house,
barn and lawn from spring: living creek;
good orchard, berries. 4est of soil, no
rocks; owner will take you to place; no
commission; price Is right, $12,000,
cash. bal. terms at reasonable interest.
Call, phone Congress hotel, room 811, 6tb
and Main sts.

YAMHILL COUNTY FARMS.
70 acres near McMlrvnville. Sheridan

highway; practically all In cultivation
and nearly all in crop; underpriced ior
quick sale; terms on part.

Improved 28 acres, fine aolt. creak,
timber for several years" wood, good
buildings; on main Hillsboro road, mile
of Newberg; $3KK cash, terms on bal.
$4500. Priced low for quick sale. Ad-dre- ss

owner. Box 62. McMlnnvllle. Or.

FINE DAIRY FARM AT REASONABLE
rKicii.

80 acres, located 5 miles from Battle
Ground. Wash., on R. F. D., cream and
telephone line; all fenced and cross-fence- d;

house, barn and outbuildings,
family orchard and small fruit; is Al
clay loam soil; has running water on
place: 25 acres in crop. Price $62.50 per
acre, half cash, balance easy terms.

W. B. McCarty.
Battle Ground, Wash.

FOR SALE 186 acres on Oregon electric.
close to fortiano : nv acn io vun.,
crops In fine condition; fair
house, large barn; 10 acres walnuta. In
bearing, some beaverdam In onions; 40
acres timber. This farm must be sold
on account of death ot owner. Price $200
acre, good terms. 6.O W. T. MUELLHAUPT A CO..
C E. Adams. 407 U. S. Nat'L Bank B'.dg.

Broadway 8838. .

160 ACRES of good timber, -- mile of
county road. 1 mile of R. R. largest
sawmill on coaat: trout stream running
through. Price $3500.

m beach hotel In same locality,
all furnished and equipped; good busi-
ness winter and summer: now rented:
at Saltair station: both la Tillamook
county. Exchange either or both for
ranch or houses. Geo.- Morse, owner,
Jennlr.ga Lodge. Or.

"""EASTERN OREGON SHEEP RANCH.
1800 acres with right in reserve for 12

ewes and lambs; 60 acres river bottom
land, balance fine bunch grass, good
improvements and share of crop; will
run 1200 ewes and lambs the year
around. $5000 down will Handle at titper acre.

For Sale by
FORD HCVDRICKS. FOSSIL, OR--

STOCK RANCH.
Cowllt valley. Wash. 2ff0 acres, 10

miles range: 20 cleared, sowed to grass:
30 slashed: 200 young fruit trees, house,
woodkhed. toobouse. barn burned down.
Only $30 per acre. R. Gray as Co..
Hammond. Or.

FREE FLORIDA FARMS 25 cents acre
monthly gives farm in home colony; your
money given back from profit of oursugar and stock farms; free booklet.
Ideal American, Corp.. Johnstown, Fia.,ot good alter uly 1.


